Publications for Learning Dialogs

1. **Growing Up Digital: The Rise of the Net Generation**  
   by [Don Tapscott](http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0071347984/qid=1016517811/sr=1-1/ref=sr_1_1/104-3383929-9028723)  
2. **The Middle of Everywhere: The World's Refugees Come to Our Town**  
   by [Mary Pipher](http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/tg/detail/-/0151006008/qid=1053619415/sr=1-1/ref=sr_1_1/103-1220280-3517447?v=glance&s=books)  
3. **Yes We Can! A Community College Guide for Developing America’s Underprepared**  
   by Robert McCabe  
   [http://leaquestore.sureshopping.com/display.asp?sku=51&rP=searching,rqDesc@%22yes%2Bwe%2Bcan%22,rqOrder@1](http://leaquestore.sureshopping.com/display.asp?sku=51&rP=searching,rqDesc@%22yes%2Bwe%2Bcan%22,rqOrder@1)  
4. **Practical Magic: On the Front Lines of Teaching Excellence**  
   by John E. Roueche, Mark D. Milliron, and Suanna D. Roueche  
   [http://www.aacc.nche.edu/Template.cfm?Section=Bookstore&Template=/Ecommerce/ProductDisplay.cfm&Productid=438](http://www.aacc.nche.edu/Template.cfm?Section=Bookstore&Template=/Ecommerce/ProductDisplay.cfm&Productid=438)  
5. **Leadership Gap: Model Strategies for Developing Community College Leaders**  
   Edited by Dale F. Campbell  
   [http://www.aacc.nche.edu/Template.cfm?Section=Bookstore&Template=/Ecommerce/ProductDisplay.cfm&Productid=398](http://www.aacc.nche.edu/Template.cfm?Section=Bookstore&Template=/Ecommerce/ProductDisplay.cfm&Productid=398)  
6. **Brain-Based Learning**  
   by [Eric Jensen](http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/1890460052/qid=1053621276/sr=2-1/ref=sr_2_1/103-1220280-3517447)  
7. **Mind Sculpture: Unlocking Your Brain's Untapped Potential**  
   by [Ian H. Robertson](http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/tg/detail/-/0880642211/qid=1053621348/sr=1-1/ref=sr_1_1/103-1220280-3517447?v=glance&s=books)  
8. **Learning is About Making Connections: The Cross Papers, Number 3**  
   by K. Patricia Cross  
   [http://leaquestore.sureshopping.com/display.asp?sku=16&rP=searching,nextPage@Next+-%3E%3E,cat@Publications,subCat@,rqPartNO@,rqDesc@,rqOrder@3,backNum@1,nextNum@2](http://leaquestore.sureshopping.com/display.asp?sku=16&rP=searching,nextPage@Next+-%3E%3E,cat@Publications,subCat@,rqPartNO@,rqDesc@,rqOrder@3,backNum@1,nextNum@2)  
9. **Making Connections: Teaching and the Human Brain**  
   by Renate Nummela Caine, Geoffrey Caine  
   [http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0201490889/qid%3D1053619578/sr%3D11-1/ref%3Dsr%5F11%5F1/103-1220280-3517447](http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0201490889/qid%3D1053619578/sr%3D11-1/ref%3Dsr%5F11%5F1/103-1220280-3517447)
10. The Art of Changing the Brain: Enriching Teaching by Exploring the Biology of Learning
by James E. Zull

11. The Cluetrain Manifesto: The End of Business as Usual
by Christopher Locke, Rick Levine, Doc Searls, David Weinberger
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0738204315/qid=1016524128/sr=1-1/ref=sr_1_1/104-3383929-9028723

12. The Wireless Age
by Judy Breck
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0810839679/qid=1016523810/sr=1-1/ref=sr_1_1/104-3383929-9028723

13. Connect: 12 Vital Ties That Open Your Heart, Lengthen Your Life, and Deepen Your Soul
by Edward Hallowell (Author)

14. Human Moments: How to Find Meaning and Love in Your Everyday Life
by Edward M. Hallowell

15. The Rise of the Creative Class: And How It's Transforming Work, Leisure, Community and Everyday Life
by Richard Florida

16. The Lexus and the Olive Tree: Understanding Globalization
by Thomas L. Friedman

17. The Courage to Teach: Exploring the Inner Landscape of a Teacher's Life
by Parker J. Palmer (Author)
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0787910589/qid=1053619906/sr=2-1/ref=sr_2_1/103-1220280-3517447